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BELAHO IN PABLIAM le mayEeemHtabeaF.Derybldtatenent,e IEnrsdb sneadoubtgasare that tn
rifles that safeguard the fraadom of de-i
tatFo eayrmakoDinnott ail dangereus fer hm1

Sktafmake it. c frDoiflrelthoon. meh feDln y n
quitesahe Mlubeakrng such a speech as ho.bas

aw made inthis Hoe,oven athough hhen-
SPEECH OF Mo. DILLON IN ANSWER gan by aying that he elived thatthe lssbeuld bo resistect Whst did theonou.

TO FORSTER. membar say vas hie abject? Hie objoot ho1
said was to put an end tehrck-rentl g, as if
rack-ronting could b. stoppod. Thon ho lu-1
sisted that overy mn nov payitg a rack-rnt
oiluld pay it no langer; and it vas undr-
styod fy tha people Whtioardhmtat they

the la endorceaby Hie Colleagneamd thenslves oro te decido whther iL was a
rack-rsat or det.aTmon hoiusdstd that ne

toster Denoued. nan or oman araulddbe put ruteadahfarmisu
thi county hf Kldare-that there shuudhth
ne evictions duriug tho current year. Tth
Ciiefahch tcykrdpese much time cf tho
)ouse, was het te prevent ail evictieas, but
ell whujuetss;d unrasonable ovictionedpud
itrh uldea tati correct td say that every

Sketch o Billon by an Eg-evictionwaecretaryhear.1Nete

would be the wsamehasdify he whrepdenominated

llsh ember. sist that ne arrears cf remt stauid be realized
duriug the cerng yasr, quito irreepectiveocf

a thofactrvhetfr the man could pay ermnet,
etdeInwhther itwasa justortunjut case.
(Chesrs.) I a y nov picking eut of tbo

linreile, on the 24th A moguE, huIn eving question the st that the lsw as it
tt adjourumentofta h e wamse, sald ho did e existe muet toeoyed, fer vithaut that
ta enable the Chie Secretary for Iroland te sacietyvould ta disorganizod. The heu
haveaua opportuulty cf explaiuing tie i- monitor might bave been secure iu stating
pression h gave ta this Hanse on a prvieus wh t ho dld, but ho must hava knewn that
occasion. Heoould mot lese this opportun- ho vas abslutely wrong lu leadig theso mon
ity e thanking tholon. baret who asked te beliove that lu every case arraresaf reut
spe Chie! Secretary the question, inaseluch sbould netho recoverod. Thon ho goasfite
se itha thosaved hlm a consideraile amont e particular questions, ad discusses bow thy
trouble, ecause thaeanfvor Lad spread ieare- te attain their ends, sud ho gives ame or
vie nery widelysud i adni uch? ssiated the two ofouhe meus by whicb they are tende at-
Land Lo gue. The estenent which ite taned. Onesus was that ail the Young
Chii tSecrCtary madoeof vhat hmsetatd kan meou nd yeuug farinersbeuld ho treught ta
certainly a vry incorrect and ad report- attend tha meetings. Hcekoysatnat they
(heim, bear)-but she eoning has sbstan- should mpardpte the meetings, sudleu proper
tially whatho ied said; and ho preposed tasrdtr, teo-(hear, hear-theu that they
repent that adfe ce at. vrymeeting o bouid shonld ho orgaulzedaud ail this for the pur-
attend lu the autunn luIrelaud. Te te ipoeotdoing an illegal thiug. Thon hoesys
csllte a ceard by au wrish Chial Secrotary that lce the Ceuni>'of Mayo thoy Lad a goed
noeuid hhesabe as if hao tre denoemina-eduany farme from which they conld get no
a ruffian lu the finilnevfpaper. Tie Chief rent, the ladierdecauid get ne rent, and if
Socretary for Ireiand vue at liherty te amuse they put cattie ou the iand they vculd met
himeolf br abusitg hw, but by dang e h prosper very mu-t. I suppose thot theo-eu.
euly incroased is populrity among bis con-rge-tiaman le not witheut knewledge that suet
stitnts (laugitr.) ovas at librty te a suggestion as that bas aonfollnved eut
tel hm sacevard ssci an impeeter as aten as sud lu vhat mauner ila that the cattaemhave
he like , tbut tharn vash ietarnce uoid netprosprod. I . have taonlhrrified-
which ho culd nt pase by. ( heMarMi ear,"ns cheteor)t the niystershioh it bas been
fremin orish m eaors. Tho Chie! tScrotary ma l certain that cattiewould nt prosper,
accusod hlm a! havlug delivared a wlcked and I viiigivoeunecase. IL lascase that tes
epecth, which applied as much te hinsef as coeneforue duriug tho last twa or three
te he thousauds heorosupO erting hiesPe-days, vheu I vas luDublin, ai d he vriter af
icy inIrlsand. What hat the Chief Sacre- the papr sald iat hoboggad te report s
tury heundnwicked inai speech? Ee leun d sricus outrage tBynn, near Oranmore, aud
an vicked tecautehoriycourages th people net far frem Maya, whore the hon. monitr
tw oppose, te the test o! their ability, tbeosald that tecstie woiddmnt prospor. He
law which the Chio, Scretary himseof kno furthtrhesyi that thortheyronlue buliochsud
toto wicked, folie tanor unjut. Hea clled sixtertyeoeepfwhichveto tam-etrungsud
h pioke bocause ho theught the Peplrt reudaredaperfactly uselesesud that it ws
ought to ginduce te reit toe thir utest doue ty a party nkueva. Purther the
the farce f the lsw. But vat couldb ho sfd writar said ho once procaeded te tte place sud
f the Chiai Secrtary vte veuld enfoacereaw ailtho sulmuls haci tao t tartar-

such a lv? (Boa; has.) A greatdeal ef ously baughed, that the T r neeuBn adeacoi-f
nensense all tbee talked about the Guperv- pitoiy dividd, and th animais veveo-usbo
ment bei g reepomsible fo r the anseof au- te use their bind legs. le he hou. rneuxer
othar luse, but ha would say ehat tho Go- nt avare that thase thimge have happeued
vrueot had oetdoe its duty teoardsheIr- ov r sud er again? (Har, hear.) Hv,
land, ecaus it did not nt toweards bar uhoan, can ho maka theuggestiou that the
he saineuay as btards Etghrd under cattie weuid not prosper vitheut bringing

nidiar circumtancaes. If this coeutry ed de condamnation tyn t'ssGverntmartarus
to brougt vittin a short distence no civil expression. (Chor.) Than there le the
ar, woeuld oit bete duty of the insters te case of a innsnued wRyihohutbas teau

romain n the Treandr Bonch ta carry eutlo-tratod, sud te can ssigu nu reau but
that hich ad heduce scaIr tathom f that ho bas paiebebisrst.)nuduo course t>' vs
thimga? (eRa as) Oaacf RerM3ajety's o! eheving amiexample. (Hlear, boar.) I be-
Ministoreuneuuced that they wauld blavaliv that thase bartarous acte of cruolty ara

ethi g undanted main I taln tpoe and ordor, contransibil tit nature ettho Irish peepl-
woud phold the authorit of justice wtsu(chers)-and that if they arapreporly cern-
ien mband. Tino Govoramet, h evr,irnted upn by thosebvhuttiacita influence
whuld protect, as thealway hi doue, th theghwculd coejeanhcnd;handin> feelings
proprty of tha riot, but tho>' refusod, as tha>' vere oxciteci ubsu I reand thosa. passages.
always hacie dou, to pratet tho proporty o Thon thom e tolc that tho'sbould
tho poor. (Oh, oh.) The CheoSecrtary do- match to the meeting, theat tha ehoud mar
terminc ot give the rich power te rab t as a regimouth-f sldio, snd tbey vetold
poar (laughtorsnud be a oa; boba tm Irish that whe thora wero 300,000 monitors-e4tho
membars).u hie pit ou aI maultt o fruague, thon ail tho sodierse! Bugisucicouic
botter fer the Irie Chi o locratar ta bave net causa the pymet of ret-net mnjust
tbe Treasr Boula han refuse t adminitar rent, tut ail remt.aChaswy.) Tsat le su in-
uotiuet. e law Irand, than ta ple upmovi- citaient ta monte break the lw-(cbeers-
dacruer the protection cf ladird ever dIiibtedut>'of the axecutive
held beu laugled at eore snd tîsowheraoe- Goverunnt te pravout that. Why did iuse
cause ho baci foresbadoed rnet sud bleedebeci the vend céwsrdiy"'? I have ne reanste
lu Ireland. He-dd net kno. whotbeor sncb s supposa that thehou.per-itr for Tipperrv
resuyt would occur ut vettorItndiy or net lee cevard, but niany meu do thinga thatoe
dopondei n her MajIsty's Govthmont. llan perfectly surpnlsed t tbeir delng, sud acte
the Geverumeut attempted to eiece anvane, that are cewardly are cemmutted b>' mou Whe
sncb a ceursa vaulci net te pursuoci vithout are met cevards, sud I caneider this speech te
desprat mresbtance ud more or luet blad- h oee a! those acte. When I1read that
she . (odar,iher, freeIrs.) Iembers.) speech Ifuit that it vasi>'dut>, as Chie!
lu conc.fsien, ho w ud thsn that if the bk - Seocrtary, tes that the law vas otayed,
sthed occurremibeIrsand, the reepenibiity d if tte»arw e t llew thadaice that
womld lia ai the door e! those Whc peraisted vas givun It wauld bocin> dut>' te put dowrm

r maintalnng l cr rderbu eland, tut snob meatitigo, eid thon thre migetth sata
whictecalled Injustice, of uI ndolng aich couIlt, aud tleed mlgbt flew upon tit.
tould incite pople te whst was erso than i belle! vas tiat a speech which mlght
civiler-ta social van (Haes, heas.)qaad teadthîstould te beth cqvardalebud

M. Athur O'Cnuor secendociie metion, vltke. The heo. moiter ad lot them
as ho ceuld net undortand Loy tha Engliat- adept thea platiniof th ad fr tha peopie,
made lavcoilctas moral eblgatien taIrisb- that evtatr mafmgar obtan possession of bis
mon, aitheugh i t migh tab a matter cf prii- evnbaea If t nhoae. alt If ho pald for
tuas ta obo>' it. At presout theoabedieuce to met i .ho e thaeo.tmfiteIma b er'isal that

IfiSflei asit as hat asut. anldaiwy qie taf atn> in g co chmand eecth laderhs
contiua. To lsvvas a prosnt thmee t mad hoe inti dose tn ath oughv ne te- t

taon aapesd ontbo pepia t s ongtnsu purpe ng ethtîatien beI tha t teialow
LaI th tuk c th pepb lathrlde shoul the presiste!. Wheatid thei hn.w-

Mr. enstr-Th ban montor ersapid thes tout mimen>do tom h k-enigadf
37 vîhecita gn mean opertnlfercx.-te ntn. mouldr-tbe svod. Ta hegi-
piîlnlug tino an~istd tateveryIgv eCa .sdtd e de a now payng ab t rck-ret
galantmotarfe Patsteuh.I hvene ashud eay lu no reonger ;ndith t alur-
sîtraton bioi Iwls tamak latha ne rstdb te upeocptiowho phe. him tha ty
pi,.<Loa Mmiltoral eeor.) sdeeteselves th r ttou decdewhter itn foreasa
ovor' ved etIt, ut Ithlu tin tom recekjuet atornft he Pehe m osadthatn
tho on.inaberandti fet tht h isno mAnt or Cearman shoul beut tou popa sharmi
presiameI tîni ILdesrabe tt ietelitahed ut ofailare--tthat Bouere! Chomdes
givetce""t espsns!oncf 'hy gae nl evitn durA ins pthe cuentayear. Thev

tha suver Attheclse ! I sidI Housegwnot torvenl neekviciaut

thouint hor vasvioeduee, ud tat it. wuldenot be horec moba nia' devehrya
* vikaduse culd ui>'te ousUo by i ction whrastmg thatst. vHear he ar. ablxte
*ceardco a adreela exltobloonlasad thatet hasi thety noi the leorin-

va>'vinlin l habe t ludra ten t br u rinth cominga> teroa, thotr drespecmtieof

to preserve peace and order in Ireland; second,
he wiIl not be able to force the hand of the
Governiment, or induce thom to bring In any
spocial Act until they are perfectly sure that
they cannot keep the pesce without it; and,
lastly, he will not induce the bouse to swerve
for one moment from their determination to
look at the real state of things lu Ireland
which make it possible for this Parliament,
and which willshortly, Ihope, have proposed
to it some measures ta put the position of
landlord and tenant upen a better footing
than it now is. (Cheers.)

[Continued on seventh page.]

TRADES UNION CONGRESS.
DUDLIN, September 13.-The Trades Union

Congress, consisting of elected and carefully
chosen delegates from leading trades unions
of the United Kingdom, met hare to-day.
The fact of tis meeting taking place in Ire-
land 's regarded as important, as iudicatingf
the extent to which the idea of trade uniont
tas developed in this country. Hitherto, the
the meetings of the Congress have been held
in the principal cities of England and Scot-3
land. the nresent being the firt one in lIre-t
land. Labor hertofore la Ireland as never
combined In this country for its protection,
but recently Irish opperatives have bein
opening their eyes more and more to the ne-i
cessity of presenting a coaimon front in de-
fence of their interests, as in other parts of
the Kiugdom. The report of the parliamen-
tary committee was submitted, and congratu-
lated the Congres en the passage of the
Employers' Liability, the Grain Cargoes and0
Merchant Seamenis Wages Acts. This com-
mittee is formed to watch actual or proposed
le, islation in Parliament lu thé interest of
trades unions, and to bring such influence to
bear asait may think best to secure that end.
Mr. Murphy, a well-known trades union man
of Belfast, was elected president of the Con-
gress. It is beelived the session of the
Congress l nDublin will greatly stimulatethef
formation of trades unions throughout Ireland,
and throw much light upon their influence
and mode ofO poration.

NIHILISM IN ENGLAND:"
Attempt Sto Blow up teb Russuiagerand

Disre Constantine and Admirai e-
poU.

LoNDON, September 12.-A most diabolical
attem pt was made to-day to wreck the down
express train on the «orth Western Railway.
This train, whtih comes froin Edinburgh an
Glaegow, it appeare was supposed to carry
among lits passengers the Russian Grandt
Constantine and Admiral Popoi, of the Rus.
ien uavysud soneather Xusshn officials
who bad been visiting Greeneck for the pur-
pose of examining certain new veesels now
in course of construction there. Nihilistt
reougees in England, it is said, bit upon this
plan of blowicg up the train and destroying
thwse officials as vell as the passengers, for 'Y
the purpose of demonstrating that even uin
England the lives of the Russian Prince and(
bis aides were not sale fron the vengeance ofà
their terrible and merciless enemies. By a
most providential interruption, this wel laidt
plot failed of accomplishment aithough the
escape was a very narrow one. Near the
station of Busby, a station not far froni Lon-a
don, seme plate-layers vorkîng on the track
discovered at a spot over two bundred yards
trom the village somte fieh-plates which bac!
ben tampered with. The foreman of the
plate-laesa made an examination which re-
sulted in the discovery that four peunds of
dynamite had been placed under the plates.
The plates which joined two of the rails had
been removed, and the dynamite placed under-
neath. The dynamite was connected with
an india rubber tube contaninng gunowder.
The locomotive in its passaeo eut thie, but at
a point where, by an almost miraculous acci-
tant, the percussion caps which were intend-
di t. fire the dynamite had beau misplaced.
They failei to explode, and the train passed
In safety over what was to have blown tbe
train and its passengers to pieces. The train
had passed*only a few minutes .wben the dis-
covery was rnade. Intelligence of the affair
was at once sent to London, aqd the most
skilled detectives of Scotland Yard with thoir1
foreigu auxiliaries,are now seekini to discoeri
the parties who devised and tried' to exocuteo
this horrible plot.

TEHROAT AFFECTIONS AND HOARSE-1
ness.-All suffering from Irritation of the
Throat and lloarseness will be agreeably sur-
prise at the almost Immediate relief afforded
by the use of Brown's Bronchial Troches.»

5-2

Bir, WIND, INlDIoEsTIoN.--Da. lHIavEY's
ANTI-BLloU AND PUBGaIVE PILL, one Of the 
medicines that really acte upon the Liver,
giving Immediate relief li all cases ef Bi!le,
Indigestion, Sick headache, Wind, Sicknose,
Torpid Liver, Costivenes, Giddlnos, Spasms,
Nervousnes, Heartburn and Debility. Thou-
sands of constitutions have been destroyed
b>' Moeunry, Blue PuI et Calomel. Tte only'
safo remedy ls Da. RÂnvrr's ANTî-BnnLleus
AN» PUm.arîvx Pn Ls. 5.2

MANY CBILDREN LOOK PÂLE AND

troublehaggt veorme. Noehn they est dee
thom muchn good. Tho>' atewear>' sud list-.
less. Ta remove ail thIe, sud resteo theo
blom te the cheeak, use BROWK'S VER MI.-
FUGE COMFIT8 et Woern Losanges. Tino>'
are sure. 5.2

NEVER.FAILINO- SUCCESS. -- MRS.
Winslow'e SooTuiso SYaUP ls acr[a1nuremedy
fer ail disases with whtch children are
afilictedi dmiring theo procese ai teihing. II, has
stoodi the test fer tity years. Nover knownu
to. fail. Gites test te the mother sud reliot
te theo childi. Cures wind cello sud regulates
the towels. 3-4

'A SUOF FRAME.

IMMENSE FORE ST FIES

A round tipton, Quebec.

SEVERAL LIVES REPORTED LOST.

UrTN, Que., 'Soptonihor .- Fat sema lime
past bush firea bave teaon raging lu Use
fereste cf Qnotac province, tut 11111e atten-
tion vas paici ote sa as tina> are lookeci
upan as ttc test nuctheci o! clearinig ttc landI.
Theelias beau a savate dronglit dnring tino
ysst w eveke, undi s bigh vinci bac! f&àuno
the flamos util an Monda>' the inhabttnts
cf IJpten sav vilin dlsma>' tino lames coring
tevard tho elt a stesdy Seep as fast as aL
maun couic! rumi, eslleving np everytbiug lu
is course. The fine tan aleug rail teuces,
bnrning tino grain, sud telind r sent tte
sparks la ail directions. Se qîickly vas oee
farrn sIterar natinr onvelapaci tismt nia»,
vamen sud cilidran tac! tare>' LUne te escape
eut ot ite linoutil tino firo vas tupon thoa
again. As ttc nigit dnow ou the lames lu-
crensed, vuile trie viud rose, aud, fer tiveive
miles lu leugiri, covering a vidtin o! four
miles, the cyo eted upon nothiug but roar.
ing, crackiing flamnes. Famille came flyi»g
ie ttchevillage shinlering luntineir scant>'

drosses, soie csti-ying articles o! furuliore.
Groat cenatannation provaileci. CaIlle tan
belterskelten, sud man>' perished lu thc
flamos. After theno est vaes swpt ava>' the
mou travel>' tuttieci viti the ire until

ALL HOPE vAS Lst,
sud thon lied wilh difflcuity. rci St. Helen,
,St. Grmin, St. Guillaume sud teti roadâ
camne th'e fugitives, lu soeainstancestinoh
lying inhatitanta were coinpellcd la abandion
thiaitvehiclas sud taka te horeotac k, vtilo iu
man>' instances mon wveoebliged ltintrove
ava>' thoir censts lu order te save thoir ites.
Ail nigtt long theo ire tunud. House star
bouise, sud berne fillivibth tte est crope
kio wufaor yeara vere lickcd up. B>' 9 p. m.
evoryting tinat couic! ha turneci vas des-
trayed. The bodies cf Pierre Carrier, eged
81, Joseph Curie; 28, sud TlospoeoCarrier,
16, vote faund turned te s cisp. Man>' par-
sous ara neported injureci. As communica-
tion vitho tine curroiudimig country tas been
cut off, tino full axtent o! tino disaster tas net
>'ot beeui saceriained. 111je certain Oint 75
familias have teeu tunneci eut o oseansd
baie, roprosautlng 450 pcnsone.. It la fearod

LOBS5 OFLIFE

viil te much greator thani yet ascertalued.
The dansagetcs proparl>' le sisatedat$100.
000. Tinoeniufure are destitute, aud prompt
assistance le needeti. Dr. Onutiler, veile
iding throub&h the fine ta vieil s patele»; as

tbrown b>' bis frigttened herse inte s hesp et
aghas and hadby bnrned. Hier Colo, indiug
bis escape cnt off, fougbt theo fine desperalel>',
sud succeeded inlu aviag bis prepen>. Xavier
Boisseau, a fariner on tino St. Germain road,
is pi-obaini>' tall>' iurned -

O014FIIUNDR5O FAMfILIER DESTITUI'S.

Làann.-Ne furiber destruction et build-
ings is reportad, but tinere bas taonn greal
deal e! lumber, hcmieock tank, sud grain-
iurut to-day. . Ttnere are grave fauta enter-
laineci for te-niigut asi tins vinci Is te-
ginunug te tise. Thora are about oe n dred
familios dostitute aud homeleoas lu the ranges
e! 8i. Helen, St. Theedore, St. Germain, St.
Charlotte, sud St. VaIerin. The estiniateci
boas up ta tisa present ls bye hundraci tou-
suci dollars. Bush iras are etll rsging, sud
the Intatitunts are bravai>' tnyiug te suindua
Ilium, but with uitIle succese. An exaîple
e! the moet

ESROIC SEL-DsVT-aroN

eccurreci curlng thie tenribla caullagratiemi.
Nova hsving teen trcughi that s famli>'b>'
the une c! Christie voeecomplotai>' temmaci
lu t'> theo lire, sudthat nfiaeecouIc! tender
Ihain an>' assistance, a youngminuunantd
Tessier gallanti>' voluuleerad ta emdaveur ta,
reach thora.- Ha baci aimeat a tmile ta Iravai
acrose aBasnp v blet farmed a perfect sos cf
lira. lu spite o! the meet urgent roquaste a!
bis friande, sud Lhe allogod lmnpoaibilit«y of
talug able ta randar smiy assistanico, te pot-
saverec inlubie detormînation têt go, sud finluat>
nianagoci ta rec theo bouse of the Chriettea,
but net vimbomit touring upan bits terrible
marks e! the fut-y e! the fuames. iel face
sud ehouldors vota territ!>' burnod, thce kin
actual>' peeling off bis face lu large flates.
Ro faund haI tlia ire, hec! net noachedthett
Christbes heuso and Chat thons vas no irrme-
dîsta dauger. 1e vende eau express lthe
courage o! thia gallaut yeuing feiloit fuse
manunia atruggle, Ira spita a! hisfeullag,

te 1aeudlrc r.oa-smaus tebi

va talet oes Cîmrbo sud Lten

maronlu. Sftoethembter p.--Fort om tie
pst Grmai aid tae enrnting sinte i

tion wasi band to> tma tha ae loe r
icn as hei best mto vficleaing' th oand.

pThere hasbeenoc anevereedrougctmduringothe
yantrfed leks tnd aic hireh win phadifanne
herfas untid and tMona pt ehe> bats
of-emUgtor Inw ith taiseay Fihe ile comig

a!ts cure Thae te veto olngal tencesI

taintr mi anolithe laeneped othtn,

otofehe itsln utia the fire voas vion thon

and threa horses. The fire was raging around
tham like a perfect hurricane, and the smoke
was so dense that they were obliged te lie on
their faces te avold suffocation during the
night. Fortunately at daylight on the
morning of theSth, the fire having somewhat
abated, they ware enabled te make
their escape, but not vithout the
greatest danger, as it was alimost impos-
sible to ]end the horses over the burning
ground, and they had frequently to leave th
road through the woods and cut thoir way
round burning trees that had fallen across the
road. The Messrs. Waruer are the oldsiu.aud

r most respected residents in Upton, Mr. Chas.
Warner being postmaster here, and theiu most
intense anxiety was fuît for their safety by
their numerous friends, some of whom were
on their way o thoir assistance when they
met them returning safe and souud after pass-
ing a terrible night, which will b long re-
membered. In St. Theodore parish the pas-
sage of the fire was se rapid that in one case,
where a corpse was laid ont in thehouse
ready for burial, they were obliged te bury
the body close te theb ouse ta save it frOin
being burnt and lee for their lives, leaving
everytiiing ta the fire. Latest reports Irom
St. Helen state that the fire le stili raging in
that vicinity, and that Baverai bouses have
been destroyed.

iILRItlMS IN DANGE.

The terrorso fire have not beon limited te
the uihappy sufferers in the neighborhood of
Upton Village. On Wednesday an excursion
purty left Acton for Sorel with the intention
of going on a pilgriniage te St. Aune.
During the day the wind rose from the north-
west and blew alnost a gale, bush lires kin-
died in every direction and spread wilh
alarming raiîdity, and the xcursionits in
thei- retorn certainly passed throigh a tiery
ordeal. From a point south of St. Gillaumie
to St. Cermnilthe woods on either sida of
tho track wero in continuoumstlam. It alis
like passing through a fiery turnae. Manyi
passeugeri were scorched, while ail were
"nearly suffocated with snmoke. Elegant conch
cars were blotcled with lhet, while the paint
dropped ram their rides. Ou the 4th range
many families, through fear, fled from their
houses ; thoughx ve bave not huard of mnich
destruction of property at this place. At
W-st Wickbam, the emoke froma the 12th
range beaure su dense that lamp were
lighted at 2.:iO p.m. The regular express
trainwhich was closely followed by the ex-
cursion, was compelled to '-lay out" between
Wickham and Acton, at a bark station called
"White Horse." Thetrack ahead of theum
for some distance had boun entirely consum"d,
while in the rear a raging fire prevailed, strew-
ing the track with uprooted trees. Pro-
vidence, however, fvored them, for they
fouud, as t were, an oasis lu sufli-
ciently long to accommodate both trains.
Hure they passed the night superless, excipt,
perhaps, a stray crust whieh ha i remained
frama the pilgrimage. One gentlemen says
the sufferings endured from smoke and heat
were sometbing Icarful. The wildest rumors
were afloat; one te the effect that Danby% was
entirely consumed ; another that fifteen tun-
dred corde of bark had been reduced te asbes.
Seven dweilings in St. Theodoro wre burned
te ashes, beaides numerous firms and out-
buildings. A vigilant watch l lkept up ail
along the bine, and smouldering fires car- -
fully guarded. A large quantity of lumnîber
tas bean destroyed near Acton.

THE TORONTO EXHIBITION.

JAMES BEOPATIIS SP[CH-
xi LEENANE, CONNEMRA.

LADiFs AND GENTLEMEN,-You wll! excuse
me if I keep on my bat. We Americans
neyer speak with uncovered heads t sasy one,
and never lift our bats except to return a
salutation (cheure). Thora le too much eof
bat-liftina in Ireland. I want you te promise
nue tihiti yo iwill nover lift your bat te any
man because eu owns land or because he is
rici (applauso). Nover do hoinior to nen who
do no honor te human :nature. This i the
second time I have visited the west of Ire
land. I came over hure last winter ltfin i
ont whether the Irish peopl , vere starving,
and if they wer starving, 'ivty thevy were
starving? When i went bacif tie Amuericans
asked lie what was the cause of the misery
I described. Was it the potato blight? No,
I saild, it ise the lntldlord' blight (cheers). I
told the Anmericans, and I say bore to-cfay, thet.
the exactions of the landlords have doua
more te ruins the irish people than th putata
blight and te famine-fover Umbined
(cheers). I did net coren te lrciand te amncl
speeches, but t heuar them. But now that
PI'm hre-

A Voice--ou're welcome.
br. Redpath-I will tell you how Irish

life and Irish politics look te an American.
The liiret mieetiiu of thie kind that I attended
in Ireanud wais in the Qiieen's County. I saw
thore, as I sec hure, a number of contables in
atendance, armed and equippei as soldiers.
I askad Michael Davitt-

A Voice.-Three chers for Davitt
(clheers).

Air. Redpiath.-WIVhetelir thero was likely
te be a riot? No, ha sitd; the constailies
were there to try and overawu the people.
Buit, ie addl, thy can'L do It (chieers).
Whe I described that meeting ia the Ameri-
can pipers, I think nothing i wrote created
more indignation againt the British Govern-
ment thanu th fet that the people of Ireland.
caunot assemble peaccably to discuiis their
wrongs without having a lot of constabul.ry
on the spot te overawe them. I lectured in
Amnerica about the famine bore, and I was the
meaus, simply by telling the truth, of raising
monay for the starving people of Mayo. The
organ of the Archbisop of Boston said I
raised .C20,000. Now, 1 tbiuk we Americans
have a mortgage on your crops, and I have
come ever te look after cir mortgages. 1
didiin't raise that money for the landlords; and
I am here to-day te find out whether you're
going te give it te the landlords (No, no).
FaitS I think that if the Irish people pay
over the American monuy te the landiord,
the best thing that could happen te Ireland
rould be a blight of the men, and lot the old
seed diaeout, and wait till the young crop of
champions get ripe.

I know that the young Irish children, the
new crop, are going te assert ther rights. At
the bouse where i board in Dublin, I beard
the lady laughing the the cther day, and I
asked lier wiy she was laughing. She said
she hadl just cone from the back-yard, where
ber cildron, two girls and a boy, were piny-
ing. The boy wia marching up and down,
with a broomstick on his shoulder, likes gun,
and the gulis eore pretending te be woeeing,
beside a lot of boarde that wre thrown down.
The lady sked, what was the matter. The
boy said : "We're playing at evictions, and

TORONTO, September 13.-There bas been the constables bave torn down ohu base, and
a very large crowd upon the groundsu t-day, I'm waiting till the landlord comes, ta shoot
estimated at 17,000. The varIous buildings him'" (hear, hat, and cheers). The young
bave been crowded ail day long, and the horse crop is ail right, and I've faith la the onld-
ring, where the Caledonians sports took place, seede toc (Iaughter).
was patronized by a large concourse of people- Voice-Down with the constables.
The Muskoka exhibit,which consiste of a col- Mr. Redpatb-No; let theum alone. Most
lection ofvogetablesand grain, besidesgrasses of them ara right good follow, with Irish
and flowers, has been placed in position inathe hearts; they sympiathize withateir people ;
agricultural building and attracts consider- they know they are doing mean work; but
ableattention. Tbedilsplayofpotatoesisvery it's their duty, and thoy are not ta men ta
fine, and the quality of cauliflowers excites blame (applause). Now, lil tei yon how
considerable surprise, bavIng bean grown so the Irisn Land Question strikes an American.
far north. The roote and vegetabes compare When any one asks for money from an Amer-
ravorably with any in the exhibition, and are Ican, ho nover gets it unless there la a good
fully equal ta those from Manitoba. The renson for giving It.Before we wouldpay
display of grain promises te be tery flue». rent, we would ask a landlord for hie tit.e
The firt samplea arrivei to-day, and are Suppose the Irish people were to do that,

above theaverage. It le impossible asycto what would bce the result ? New there are
give an opinion as ta the live stock extibits, hree good and valued titles te land, ar.d ouly
se they are not yet ail in the pens, and thao three. The best title would be a title tram

judges have net made their rounds. Iu al the Creator. The Bible telle us that Moses
probability they will b judged to-morrow got that tite. Nobody could dispute auch a
afternoon Taken lu all them ain building title ; bilt Moses never was uIn Ireland, and so
contains the finest collection of manufactures we needn't discuss this supreme titie te land.
ever seen in this country. The next best title te land la founded in the

The displayof horees levery complote, and truth that the land cf a country belongs to
attracts a large measure of attention. Mr, al the people of a country. Now if all the
Beattie, of Preston Hall, Anan, Scotland, who people by their representativesgive titles te
tas done morefor thedevelopernent of horses privateproportylnland,thattitleiseabsolutely
In this country than probably any other man good. subject ta modifications that may be
in Canada, shows six Clydesdale stallions, needed for the general welfare. That is the
which la the largest exbî lt at pesent upOn title by which private property in landt l
the grounds. The display of sheep and pigs held in the United States. limti there l no
ia the largent ever seen Canada. sucb tille ta land li Ireland. 'ie Irish

INSEASONS, BOWEL DM- people noer.-never-agreelr to oeil th r
IN CERTAIN Sk d dO. lands to the stranger.

plaints run int chronb vosirnes,sud andlu Voict-Never (applause).
Chlets. Thora 1arse need of tble, if people
voudcionly be advised, and keep by them (Coneiiad on Fsnr Page.)
BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA and
Family Liniment, and take it accordng te t Mr. Edison sys hat h lhas solved the pro-
directions, whenever the bowla get derangec. blemi of electric iighting. ls the October
It does ita work eurely. 2-4 number of the North Ammeaicn Reiew ho will

aliate bthe advautagos of ebectrici>' ever gap,
-Genuine bank notes of one denomination suc! oxplan.taovte o elg s rtto atte-

are net all exactly alike. It le necessary to duced,
make a new bed-plece, as it ls calied. for
avery 50 te 100 banks, and It le Impossible to -A detacbment of thieves la expected at tha
make them alike. The principal differences Montreal Exhibition by the detectivea.
are in the btrders, though other slight varia-
tiens exist. -Th Hon. Mr. Flynn, Conmisoner f

-The Rev. Lloyd Morgan bas bad oplodes Crov Landse, fewuuoi ek avumon saturdai-
l hie ministry. in Cninnati ha was ac- Hies passd s hre veka reng bis cneti-

utîsed of stealing books from a public library, tuants lu Gaspe, vieronrasurlaocivry awith
I lu Pittsburgh he was arrested on a charg ofuenthulam ons e urnis tor ah

9 assaulting a girl. Now hle in in satn-cXit- . ue wa c hlm e during hie lour. Tis
tanning, Pa., where h lis pastor o! a Bapil gret ifldnice mitchiho ieldal hi ncan-t.

, church. The daughter ai the deacois lce-bas suif red ne diminution ister hie unsul-

a painant In this cape. I mous netuaret tho ma miniitOtial elçoti 5.


